
2021 RRROCA Parade of Garage Sales

Address Friday
3-8pm

Saturday
10am-5pm

Sunday
10am-5pm Main Items For Sale

68 Royal Oak Terrace x x x Stuff from EVERY room, some new, some even free! Something for everyone (incl. kids)
165 Royal Oak Terrace x Variety of items; some bigger items including a football table and air hockey table

172 Royal Oak Terrace x x x ADJUSTED TIME: Saturday & Sunday 9am-4pm 
Kids toys, clothes, and footwear. Men and women clothing. Small household kitchen, decor items and more.

22 Royal Oak View x x x 3 IKEA PAX wardrobe units (2 wide, 1 narrow), large IKEA cubby shelf unit with some drawers
Misc. furniture and household items

167 Royal Oak Manor x Coffee/end tables, toys, Thule roof rack, clothes/shoes, books

90 Royal Oak Grove x Baby/children’s toys, clothes (girls newborn to size 4). 
Variety of outdoor play items - Little Tikes plastic play house, motorized driving car, bicycles. etc.

126 Royal Oak Point x x
ADJUSTED TIME: Saturday 10am - 4pm and Sunday 10am - 3pm 
Toys, toddler clothes, women's and men's clothes, dining set, electronics, home decor, frames, and other household 
items."

141 Royal Oak Green x Decor, household items, books and miscellaneous things.
13 Royal Birkdale Drive x x Wide variety of items
77 Royal Ridge Mews x x x Small business:  Jenuine Creations.  Selling items such as T shirts, Mugs, Frames, Aprons, etc.
70 Royal Ridge Mount x x Household items, bedding, furniture, children toys, quality women clothing (brand name Aritzia, Lululemon, JCrew), and more

8 Royal Road x x x Household items, some tools, exercise machine

116 Royal Road x x ADJUSTED TIME: Friday 12pm-6pm, Saturday 8am-4pm
Household items, home decor, patio items, nursing scrubs, small appliances, and more!

54 Royal Birch Hill x x x Kids toys, clothes, shoes, coats, snowsuits, toboggan, bike, sports equipment, games, puzzles, books, craft 
supplies, birthday party supplies, strollers, housewares, small kitchen appliances, etc.  

        
315 Royal Birch View x x x King bed frame and mattress, a treadmill, china, dishes and household items, books and games, indoor plants and 

golf clubs.

14 Royal Birch Way x x ADJUSTED TIME:  10am-2pm (Sat + Sun)
Everything is FREE: toys, household items, home decor and a variety of other things. 

91 Royal Elm Way x x
6 draw dresser (brown), 3-in-1 convertible crib (crib, to toddle bed, to double bed), Mattress for crib, Travel Stroller, 
Kids toys, books, shoes and clothes. 
Various kitchen items, Bedding, Lamps, and more!

106 Royal Elm Way x x Large variety - a little something for everyone!
10717 Eamon Road x x ADJUSTED TIME:  10:30am start on Saturday

Variety of baby items, household items and NEW Tupperware
16 Rockford Terrace x x x Shoes (TONS - Kids & Adults mostly brand NEW!), Toys, Clothing - Kids & Adults, Household Goods, Home Decor, 

Bike, Stroller & Chariot, BBQ, Furniture, Outdoor lawn care/equipment, Pressure Washer, TONS MORE!!!
140 Rockywood Park x x x Kids toys, mainly girls toys, bicycles, etc.

#19 - 15 Rocky Ridge Gate x x x
Furniture, including youth desk and chair, camping gear, books, girls & womens clothing & shoes, home decor 
items, kitchen utensils, toys, luggage items

125 Rocky Ridge Close x x x Furniture, dvds, books, household items
402 Rocky Ridge Cove x x x Antiques: furniture and collectables.  Tools and other.
19 & 20 Rocky Ridge Heath x x x Downsizing! Household items, furniture, gardening tools
46 Rocky Ridge Green x Moving Sale!!
332 Rocky Ridge Drive x x x Households items, children toys, some furniture.

420 Rocky Ridge Bay x x
ADJUSTED TIME: Friday 12:30pm-7pm, Saturday 9:30am-4pm. 
Household items, games, luggage, pictures, collective items, furniture. Christmas items. Backpacks, hockey net, 
clothing. And more.


